
Capital Journal, Salem, Ore, Wednesday, March 11, ltsiThe British statesman said
that "with the growing strengthBurglarsBurma Says U.S. Reject Salary
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The committee approved a billLocal Paragraph of the West there la no reason
why it should break out." which permit political sub-d- i U.S. Pilots(Continued from Page 1) visions to receive civil defenseHe called for support of the

The La Grande representative equipment from the federal govand broke window in the car.Aids GuerrillasClub 16 Meetlnr Tnumaonri (Continued from Page 1)also declared that under the ernment under the same termsThey apparently failed in an at
as the state and cities and coun

United Nations as a "world
meeting place" where opposing
forces can get together and try
to settle their differences with-
out war.

club No. 16 will meet at the
home of Mrs. Anna Arnold,
2256 Claud street, Thursday
night.

Rangoon, Burma, CP) Defense
proposed Integrated federal se-

curity and state retirement sys-

tem, contributions of itate em

The Prague version was that
the American jets had penetrated
25 miles Inside Czechoslovakia,

ties. The government payi 50
tempt to wire across the igni-
tion to start the car, so ran-
sacked the glove compartment
and left.

Minister Ba Swe said Wednes

Fclton Lead Discussion
Judge Joseph B. Felton will lead
a discussion or proposed changes
in divorce proceedings at a reg-
ular monthly meeting of the
Family and Child Welfare Coun-"'c- il

at 12 noon Thursday at the
Senator hotel. The changes to

""be discussed are proposed in
. Senate Bills 288 and 291 now

day the Burmese government
per cent of the cost, the state 25
and the cities or counties pay
the remaining 25 per cent.

Eden called on the Commu and had been intercepted by
Czech planes.

ployes for retirement vould be
materially reduced, IncreasingIf the same persons took thehas conclusive proof "a few

Americans" have been active In nist world to agree to the Indian
Korean plan which the Assem their take home pay. and In ad Prague said a fight took placeSen. Gibson objected to theRotary Told Hanauska car as presumed, they

apparently forced entry there tootraining and arming Chinese Na dition, the state workers would bill, declaring that he would
like to have the entire law re-

placed.
and wired around the ignition get additional benefits under tne

new plan.
tionalist guerrillas now fighting
Burma's Army near this coun-

try's borders with Communist
switch as the car was locked and

bly adopted last December. This
plan would permit Red prison-
ers who don't want to go home
to stay behind. He recalled that
former Soviet Foreign Minister

and one American plane wn
struck by Czech bullets. The
communist version said the crip-
pled jet crossed back into Ger
many with flames pouring from
its fuselage.
C. 8. Pilots Fired No Shots

Sen. Dean WaUter,the keys were in the house, theNavy Progress "This is just another grab," he
"Deiore ine uregon legislature.

Chiropractors Meet District man of the Joint committee, ranofficers said.China and Thailand.
But the defense minister took

pains to say in an interview
In all of the building entries, into a brick wall when ne sug

said. "We talk about federal
spending but we grab all we can
get from the government."

Electronics developments in desk and cabinet drawers were
8, Oregon Association of Chiro-r';,pract-

Physicians, met at the
,, Pine Inn, Highway 99E, Satur- -

Andrei Y. Vishlnsky had said
the prisoner question was the
only issue preventing an

the navy are "beyond belief." The American pilots Lt. War
gested that the state interagency
committee and Interim commit-
tees be prevented from making

there is no proof the Ameri-
cans are agents of the U. S

gone through and papers, scat-

tered about but nothing was tak-
en, they reported. Apparently,

Commander Robert Tomlinson,
public relations officer for the

ren C. Brown of Henderson,oay, tor tneir monthly confer-
ence. Following the dinner, junkets.

Sen. Walker proposed a stand
Colo., and Lt. Donald C. Smith
of Marysville, O., said they did8 Ex-cabi-

net13th naval district, told Rotary they were only 'after money andjoinuy anenaea dv the mix.

government and added: "I think
the United States government is
anxious to take the necessary
steps to cause the surrender and

ciud members today at the Mar found none. not fire at the Czech MIGs. AskWholesale Foodlon hotel. ard clause in all bills authorizing
state-expen- trips empowering
the director of finances to refuse

(Continued from Page 1)
'Iliary, the doctors conducted
their business meeting. An
standing educational program

ed why, they replied they would
rather not answer the question.

A radio station located at Ar
lington, northwest of Seattle, the trip if he considered it But the Air Force spokesmanPrices Unchanged

eviction of Kuomintang Chinese
Nationalist troops from Burma."

Ba Swe, one of the top men
in Burma's gov

of money in payment for annual
leave accrued at the time the
officials left government

Russia Grilled
(Continued from Page 1)

junket.
followed with a demonstration

r'of latest research techniques in
Chiropractic adjustment. New York W Wholesale

said later the only reason the
Americans did not return the
MIG fire was because they had

"The 11 western states meet

can send messages to ships as
far off as the Indian ocean, and
is a problem to the population
for miles around because of its
immense power, the speaker

food prices, as measured by the
Dun & Bradstreet food index,

in Palm Springs and Timberline
lodse. Walker said, "and I don'tWhile Assembly PresidentHealth Association Meeting no chance the Intruders vanish-

ed so quickly after theLester B. Pearson of Canada, remained at $6.28 this wee-k- think those places are thesaid. gavelled for order. Lodge re

ernment, is the first Burmese
official to go on public record
as saying Americans are in-

volved in the mysterious supply
of arms to an estimated 12,000
Nationalist guerrillas who have
been organizing in the remote,
mountainous border area.

proper ones in which to hold

"Unquestionably," the subcom-
mittee said, "a great many of the
persons involved accepted cash
for their accrued annual leave In
the conviction that they were
taking only what was due them.

"But the facts are that Con

The navy has also made great
,,-rn-

e Doara of directors of the
Marion County Tuberculosis and
Health association will meet at

, 8 o'clock Wednesday nlKht in

minded Gromyko that "the U. S,
unchanged from a week ago.
The figure is the highest reach-
ed by the index this year.

Informed sources in Washingsuch meetings.
No Hands Raised

progress with guided missies,
which have been kept under
wraps in the Korean war as a

ton said that while officials werearmy you seek to smear is the
same U. S. army which stood
beside the Russian army to de

In the same week a year ago.,lrie new treatment building of When Sen. Walker called for taking the firmest attitude totne ureeon state hosnital. otto a show of hands on his sugges gress never Intended that accruedthe index stood at $6.58 4.6
per cent above this week's figfeat the Nazis in Europe.""Sunday punch" to be thrown

when it has to be, CommanderSwopil, president of the associa- - leave be settled on a cash basis
Lodge told Gromyko that "the

ward Czechoslovakia, no consid-
eration was being given to break-

ing diplomatic relations with
ure.Tomlinson explained. The intent was to follow the es

Friday Night Comedy
tion, not a solitary hand was
raised. Then Sen. Belton sug-

gested that some curb be placed
on travels of legislative interim

'
tion, will preside. A tour of the

'TB unit will be made, after
which Dr. Dean Brooks, assistant

'Push-butto- n warfare isn t U. S. army was good enough
for you in 1942, 1943, 1944 and tablished business practice of

improving employe morale andSUBLIMITY MEE'jflNGhere yet, but the navy has come
a long way," he declared. 1945. It would be the same to Prague.

Most probable lines of action" superintendent of the hospital, At Richmond School efficiency by providing adequatecommittees.Sublimity The 5t. Boniface
high parents association willTomlinson said the navy has day had not the policies of the

Soviet government so tragical
. ana ur. nuaoipn nosenieu, stall

physician in charge of the TB vacation periods. The civil servBut discussion of this subjectmoved 50,000,000 barrels of pe hold its regular monthly meet appeared to be demands on the
Czechs for an apology and cash

Salem Civic Players will
a three-ac- t comedy, "The ly changed." ice ruling putting such cashwas delayed when Rep. Alva

indemnity for loss of the plane.Young Scamp," Friday night of payments Into effect is, in ourEarlier Eden told the
that it was in nobody's in

ing Thursday, March 12, at 8
p.m. in the club rooms. The
athletic banquet will be dis

..unit, will speak.

Washington Stamp The re
.'.recently issued Wash

troleum products and 20,000,000
tons of supplies to Korea and
has hurled more ammunition in
the first two years of this war
than in all World War II.

opinion, a violation of the in
Goodrich of Bend declared:

"We'll accept the idea for fu
ture study."

this week at Richmond school,
In the cast are: ' terest that World War II should The American pilots suffered no

serious Injuries.tent of Congress."cussed.break out.ington territorial commemora
Cobe Grabenhorst introduced

Alexander Brycroft, played by
R. J. Portal; Kenneth Fraser,
Charles Domogalla; Amby Trott,

tive stamp has been placed on
sale at the Salem post office. the speaker. Reynolds Allen,

James Carey; Homer Blunt, Johnpresided. Elton
Thompson, former Klamath 3ft)Branson; Alexander Beecroft,

Jim Baer; Samuel Dockett, Ar
OPEN FRIDAY N1TES

TILL 9

"The original sale was held in
Olympia. The stamp, green in

""color, portrays an early pioneer
family gazing at a typical te-

rritorial scene, embracing an ex

Falls Rotarian, was introduced
as a new member here. thur Davis; Zeta Esmond, Patri-

cia Noyes; Thllena Esmond,
Helen Anderson; Dorothy Espanse of water with mountain Z0The Ainu of Northern Japan

are believed to be descendants
of the primitive Neolithic in-

habitants of the country.

mond, Shirley McCauley; Betsy
Gowdy. Marg Branson; Mrs.'"ranges rising in the distance.

Tile Clogged A. B. McClel-- Louella Leslie, Helen Lucas;
Clarabelle Leslie, Sharon court street storeif

land of 240 Boone road, has
complained to the county court
that a tile across the road has this new AdmiralMiss Beulah Graham is the di-

rector. The play takes place In

Rocky Roost, a bachelor's sum-

mer home near Squantaug, Mass.
Proceeds of the play go to

the PTA fund.

.. near his place has become clog-
ged which results in water
backing up over his property.'

j The engineers have been asked
''to investigate. r4 ?Z?

Range and Pasture

On Plains Said Bad
"' I

Eggs Boosted Egg prices
were higher in Salem, Wedne-

sday, following similar advances
"on the Portland produce mar-

ket.. The buying list here now
is as follows: AA grade, 46
cents; large A, 44-5- 0 cents; m

AA, 43 cents; medium A,
.41-4- 5 cents; small, 37 cents. In

' "the wholesale list, large A
grade are quoted at 56 cents,
the medium nt 51 cents. The

Denver (U.R) Range and pasture
conditions in the eastern RockXajg,.; ies and Central Plains on March
1 were the poorest as of that date
since 1937, the Department of
Agriculture reported today.

The USDA. in Its western live' 1 advance was generally two '

stock and range report, said
that western ranges and pastures
had a short supply of old feed,
and that there was a shortage of
soil moisture to start, new grass.

cents all along the line.

T Optimist Program Charles
,,A. Sprague will be the speaker
, at the - meeting of the Salem
,, Optimist club at the Senator

hotel Thursday noon. His sub-- ,
ject will be "The United States
and the United Nations."

... r--i. n 1 xt , - nunt. -

Only in Oregon were range
and pasture conditions above the

1942-5- 1 average.

COURT NEWS
Red Ambassador Vasily

Kuznetsov (above), deputy
foreign minister of Russia,
has been named by the new
Soviet regime as its ambassa-
dor to Chrlna. (AP Wire-pho- to)

Circuit Court
Portland General Electric Co. Ta State

Commission : Order giving
plaintiff until June IS within which to
Ille its D1U OT exception! ana tranrcripb
on appeal.Estelle Brown is now located

Martin Caswell Broom va George Alexat the Beauty Nook, 157 S.
ander and Vlnll O'Msller ol stale peni

Liberty. Ph. 36831. 60

A needed because of packed snow
"at Government Camp, Timber-- ,
jlne, Bly and Austin, the Ore--go- n

Highway Commission said
Wednesday.

Binoculars Taken A pair of
binoculars valued at

$225 was taken from his car at
Silver Creek Falls state park

'Sunday, Homer Rue, Route 3,

Silverton, reported to Salem

city police Tuesday.

tentiary: Objections to flndlnga of the
rmtrt in decision of March V. filed by
defendants In connection with applicaRummage sale, good values,
tion of plaintiff for writ ox naoeas corpus.

Gold Star Mothers. 60
William L. and Delia Mae Gamer vs

Chicken dinner March 13, Carl B. and Frances E. Damaske: De-

fendant motion for Judgment In their
favor in spite of jury veruict.6 p.m., Salem high school. Adults

$1, children 50c. 81
PaUv R. Todd vs David A. Todd: Di

Paint with glamorizing
Tones. See our outstanding

P" Check Charge Brought A
J charge of issuing a check with
i funds to cover it
! was brought against Charles Ber- -

vorce complaint, chargln cruel and in-

human treatment. Ask $80 monthly
during the time she ii learning the

trade of a beautician. Seeks restoration
of former name of FerryhlU and adjudica-
tion of rights or parties In connection
with household goods and automobile.
Married at Nehalem, Ore,, July 29, 1950.

Wallpaper selection. Chuck
I tram Davis, Jr., 245 East Miller

Clarke Co., 255 N. Liberty. 60

tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 153 N. High St.

60

, street. Tuesday. He was arrest'
MarJorle Carlisle vi Bar B. CarlUIe;

Divorce complaint, alleging abandonment.
Married Aus. 4, 1947 at Vancouver, Wash.
Asks that matter of support lor three

t ed by city police on a district
J court warrant charging that he

issued the $20 check to a service
J station. He was released on his
i own recognizance to appear

minor children be held In abeyance sub
ject to further order of the court.

Bonnie Davis, one of Salem's
best known beauticians, now as-

sociated with Loveall - Miller
Beauty Salon. For appointmentThursday.

State vs Harry Ewood Corey: Notice
of appeal filed from Jury verdict that
found defendant guilty of driving motor
vehicle while under the Influence of In-

toxicating liquor.
phone 64

Quick service! Have glasses in
Mary Ralvorsen vs Robert P. Halvorsen:

Motion seeking custody of minor child and
1100 monthly during litigation.

one day, made to prescription of
your optometrist by Semler Op

rt Charged Wil-

liam M. Austin, arrested on a
charge of rt of a minor
child, requested a preliminary
hearing in district court Wed-

nesday, and was released on
$500 bail. Hearing was set for
March 23. '

tical Offices, Waters Adolph
Bide., State and Commercial.
Phone 60

j te? "HmT
' mvM aseeeemwamwsasawasawwaawaasaawaawawaawjaa

: j
.

'11 Come see Admiral for '53

I I TlWt'iiNl UMM DEFROSTING

l ' 'fim i You can own it NOW! Admiral Flash Defrost- -'

j I k, Viw-Es- J J
I M't'5P ' ing- - cleaner faster, far handier, too, and at the lowest

U Xf ""'" 'I cost ever for automatic defrosting! Think of it! No clocks

Y rtkfiC" "'js ' JLif or dials t0 Bet Now yu cnoose your own 10081 con"

ir f-"-

W 'SaJSi '
' l$ypy venient defrosting time. Push a button... frost is gone

J ' "fltf almost before you know it. Quick easy trouble-free- !

fjjnSf Olljr
3 V

TSiJ4 It's THE BETTER automatic defrosting you've waited
'

iH nlajjSi I IffigflljWf, I for. Only in Admiral. Priced to save you up to $84 in
'1 j I new 1953 Admirals on display today!

, IjL J '- - Appliances, downstairs

'
tlroatifta oift nvnUobU

tjU

Erdene M. Anderson vs Elmer 6. An-

derson: Order directing defendant to ap-

pear In court March 10 and show why he
hould not be punished for contempt of

court for failure to comply with the
decree of the court of August 20, 1952
with reference to certain payments to the
plaintiff.

St. Joseph bargain rummage
sale Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, 285 Chemeketa, 62

Probate Court
Goodwill truck in Salem N. E. Abbot estate: Estate appraised at

War Casualties

Now Total 130,992
17,450.every Tuesday & Friday. Ph.

42248 for pickups. 60 Assumed business name certificate of
Robert's Grocery and Market. Aumsrllle,
filed by Klta C. and Omer J. Roberts.
Notice of retirement from Roberta Oro-ce-

and Service station filed by W. J.
Roberta.

Washington VP) Announced
U.S. battle casualties In Korea
reached 130,992 Wednesday, an

Junior Guild rummage sale
March 12-1- 560 Chemeketa.

61
James Harold Nelson uardlanshh! Or.Increase of 260 since last week.

Killed In action, 20,714 der authorlilnc auardlan to purchase a
piano for ward and to pay to herself the
sum of $68.50 for his support.Wounded. 9.260. Missing, 13,- -

SALEM ALTERATION SHOP.
Edna Cushman, 474 Ferry St.,
Phone 46624, Alteration,

draperies and skirts
made to order. 61

018. Total. 130.992.
Following Is a breakdown of

the casualties by services:
. . n n nnn 1 ne

Oeorte M. Whipple estate: Order
will to probate and appointing

Viola B. McKlroy executrix. Approximate
value of estate I50O0 In personsl property.

Allc, Adella Townscnd estate: Order
confirming oalt of real property to B. u.

Army, iUZ,2uo. navy, wi. c ( f- -
j Air Force, 1,425. Marine Corps, prices $g to $35 Bcst ,election,

23,502. Mason.now. Lormons, 1109 Edgewater.
Anna M. Sheridan eitate: Pinal ariviunt

to be heard April 13.BORN
Open until 7 p.m. 63

Good rummage, over Green-baum- s.

Wed., March 11th. 9 to
4. 59

Rupert A. Roc en eitate: PstitlAn frt- -
the aale of real eitate of the probableThe Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens: vaiae 01 ijuo.

Marriage License
Win. W. Corert. 21. Wlllametu TT in,

NEW Cold

NEW Extra-Dee- p Criipert
NEW Butter Conditioner

NEW Freezer
NEW Glacier Blue Interior

NEW Handy Door Sh.lv.sdent, and Mary J. Howe, 27, teacher, 1143
Lealle St.

IALRM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. James T. Deils,

3535 Harold Ave., a boy. March 10.

8CHEI15BMANN To Mr. and Mrs. Uon
J. Scheldemann. SOS N. Collate 81, a bor,
March 10.

MACLEAN To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Maclean, 1334 Cnemeketa St., a UN.
March 10.

KISTNER To Mr. ard Mrs. Karl A.

Klstner, 111 Oaten. St.. Woodborn, a boy.

Geo. J, Maearrell, 34, U. a. atr force,
Kt. 2, scro, and Phyllis U. Mualc, 17,
tuaent, nt, j, a Jma 7 Hit.

Robert Barnard, letal, mall carrier,
3M5 PUhcr road, and Minnie M. Rernoldi,
letal, home wife, 1385 North Liberty road.

Chin Up club rummage store,
173 So. Liberty street, Salem,
needs donated furniture, clothes,
etc. Phone for pickup.
Open for business 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. 59

Castle Permanent Wavers, 305
Livesley building, phone
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 89

Moving and storage across the
street, across the nation. Call
Russ Pratt. Capital City Trans-
fer Co. age

3 3'95Albanr Jamea H. DeMoeu, 11. RTO I,
narriwun. ana urene V. Ownby, ia,
Eutene.

NO DOWN PAYMENTKK
Wf GIVE AND REDEEM GREEN STAMPS

March 10.
BAI.F.M GENERAL HOSPITAL

, , JEUJSOM To Mr. and Mrs. IrcM -,

Illion. Bt. 1. Boa 413. Albanr, a boy,

, .March 10.

, ! BAILST To Mr. and Mrs. JscX Bailer.
. Rt. 3. Boi M. a tlrl. March 10.

I SHAW To Mr. and Mrs. MeUln Shaw,
J ,170 Monro. Mr., a boj, March 10.

. .SILVERTON HOSPITAL
CHmsTIANSON-- To Mr. and Mrs. Thor

iChrlsUanK. a tor, March It.

Matt M. Schuid, 34. Laconb, and
Hamilton, 21, Albany.

Prank N. Olavan, 2S, WUhran, Waeh.,
at Baits apart, u, iwmi bob.


